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Knox Hats $5.00

ST y

OF GORY HONOR

Description of Flynn-Langfo- rd Fight
9

by Spectator Tale of Cold, De

liberate Slaughter by Black Gorilla

ef His Smaller White Victim.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 19.

A local sporting writer hero gives

the following graphic account of the

finish of the Flyun-Langfo- rd fight

and the actions of the men engaged

in the struggle.
"The Vernon prizefight arena was

the scene Thursduy of a gory hor-

ror. This Italian hoy, Chiariglion,
who fights under the Irish name of
Jim Flynn, was put into the ring
with n negro who, in physinue, is u

shaven gorilla. It was norriblc,
sickening. The writer saw an old
Californinn with his head in his hand
and his hat before his face.

"I have seen Mexicans cut each
other into ribbons with Bowie
knivesj" he said, "but this is too
stro.ng for me."

"It wasn't hot, passionate blood-

letting it was cold, deliberate
slaughter. Langford, the gorilla-ma- n,

would put his left hand against
the white man's bleeding face and
push bim away to arm's length, his
little red pig eyes running critically
over the maimed white body a con-

noisseur selecting a vital spot. Then
his fists would drive in with a crnsh.
The impact of the blows was so ter-

rific that they could be heard all
over the big pavilion.

"Flynn fought with the helpless-
ness and the ferocity of a wounded
liou. Sometimes ho seemed to land
heavily, but the fight was pitifully
unequal. The white boy was

savage blunderer trying
to defend himself against the skill
and strength of n giant. Langford
has tho legs, arms, tho immense
chest, the little red eyes that shift
with the restlesneps of the jungle.
Ho walks with the rocking step of
tho jungle animal ready to leap in
any direction. Fighting is an in

stinctive with him as with his cave
men ancestors. Langford was too
primitive for Signor Chiariglion,
Facing one of the white boy's wild-

est rushos, Langford calmly brushed
him out of tho way and enjoyed n
good spit to clear his throat.

"Tho end waB magnificent. With
one last burst of desperation Flynn
flew at the negro, rushing him tp the
ropos and boating at him frantically
with both fists.

"Langford fell back, chuckling
with laughlor. Shoving FJynn away
with both hands, he puckered up his
moulli and openod his eyes wido as
ono makes faces at a child.

"'Say, what's yo' tryin' to do?' ho
said,
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The Advent of Easter

MARKS THE RETURN OF SPRING- - AND THE TIME TO SHED YOUR WINTER RAIMENT. MOST MEN

IN THE EASTER PARADE WILL BE WELL DRESSED, AND THE BEST DRESSED MEN BE OUR

PATRONS CORRECT HATS, AND EXCLUSIVE HABERDASHERY OUTFITTING THAT'S DIFFERENT

AT PLEASING- - PRICES OUR STORE IS A BLOOMIN G GARDEN OF NEW SPRING THINGS, AND YOU

KNOW WE NEVER CONSIDER IT THE SLIGHTEST TROUBLE TO TALK CLOTHES WITH YOU AND

TO SHOW YOU ANYTHING- - YOU DESIRE TO SEE!

Watch and see if this isn't so!

you fight V snarled Flyii, lashing out
with his fists.

"Langford looked over the white
man's shoulders down at tho sport-
ing reporUn.

'"I'm going to get him in a min-

ute,' he said. Almost involuntarily
Flynn tunied his head one fatal in-

stant to see who Langford was talk-
ing to. A black arm shot to the
white man's blood-smeare- d jaw. He
staggered back and Set himself with
lowered, anxious eyes, peering out
like a man looking into some hidden
cave. Like a flash Langford struck
him full on the point of the chin.

"The negro did not wnit to see
what would happen. As tiie blow
landed, he turned and walked away,
u little smile of amusement ou hi
face. He leaned over the ropes and
shook hands with one of the sport-
ing reporters, his bnck to the pitiful
scene where 7000 people were star
ing with horrified fascination. Flynn,
crumbling at the knees, like a man
who has been shot, took a few drun-
ken steps forward and fell flat' on
his face.

"As the referee stood counting him
out Flynn make one think of nn an-

imal which had been shot to death.
His torn face was ashen. His eyes
were dull and glazed, the blood pout
ig out of his mouth in a little
stream that trickled over tho white
canvas.

"'OutS' yelled the roforeo into his
ears. Flynn looked up dully with u
sort of reproach on his fuce, and
got weakly to his feet, where he
stood swaying, with u faraway look
in his eyes like a man coming out
of the influence of uu anesthetic.

"Langford came across the ring
with real pity in his face and held
out his hand. At the sight of the
terrible black figure before him u
tiny ray of consciousnefs filtered
through the white boy's fuddled
brain. Ho thought the fight was
still on and put up his fists.

"Langford laughed and dodged be
hind tho referee as they dragged
Flynn to his cornor. He fell uncon
scious into his chuir, his bloated,
maimed face fulling against the

l - ! 1.1 -- 1! 9P 1Bweaij Hiiyuiuer in one oi ins sec-

onds. They sprayed water in his
face and fanned him and waved am
monia under his nose. Ho came to
with a gasp and tried to get up.

"'Why did tho fight stop?' hi'
asked thickly. Then the light went
out of his eyes and he fell back
again, a dead, inert thing. Half a
dozeu times, as tho ammonia
brought him to, ho tried to got up
and fight agnin, querolously wanting
to know why tho fight had stopped.
At last they got him ,to Ids dressing
ropm and finally into a carriage,
nis appearance was too bloody and
torn to bo described in polito soci-
ety.

"Beyond nn old wound out open
over one eye, Langford was un-

hurt."

, NOTICE,

Saturday, March 10, will bo V. O.

T. U, national gift day, Tho pro-

ceeds to he UHod la tho campaign for
"Oregqn dry," '1910. 311

MAIL 20, 3910.
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SUITS, SPRING OVERCOATS, FANCY VESTS, HATS, ,

HABERDASHERY. EVERYTHING- - IN CLOTHING
AND FURNISHINGS

Handsome, conservative Suits for men affairs, $20.00,
'$25.00, $30.00 $35.00.

Smart, snappv Suits for swell voung fellows, $17.50, $20.00,
$25.00 to $30.00.

he season's new Overcoats They're elegant, $25.00,
$30.00.

CORPSE AT WHEEL

OF ITER GAR

Mayor of St. John, Kan., Dies While

Joy Riding and Party Miraculous-

ly Escapes Death In Auto.

JOHN, Kan., March 10.- -

to

Speeding across the Kansas prairius
in nn automobile at 'JO miles nn
hour with a corpse nt tho steering'
wheel and saved from denth or se-

rious injury by a straight and'
smooth road, was tho startling ex-

perience from which Mrs. O. B..
Shepherd and three of her friends
are recovering from today. j

0. B. Shepherd was tho mayor ofj
St. John. With his wife and a party;
of guests ho started for an auto- - j

mobile spin Into yesterday. Notic- - j

ing thnt the car was moving peril- - i

ously nenr the edgo of the road, Mrs, ,

Shepherd called to her husband, who f

was nt tho wheel:
"Look out tho car is getting off .

'

tho rondP
There was no reply. Shepherd

hung over the steering wheel ttaj
though ho were examining tho front)
of the car. Then Mrs. Shepherd
leaned from the tonnenu and took- -

of

d more closely nt her husband. She'
fell back with a scream, for his face
wns white and his eyes glazed und !

his lifeless hands clutched the wheol.'l
A. n. norner, one of the party,1

stopped tho car and headed it post- -j

haste for St. John.
A physician declared Shepherd

had died of heart failure, nis fu
neral will bo-he- ld tomorrow. ,

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tax the Women of Medford the Same
as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household du-

ties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have n bad

back,
And' she,' wouldn't if tho kidneys

were well.
Bonn's Kidney Pills make well

lvidno.ys, ,
Hero is a Medford woman who in- -

I dorses this claim:
! Mrs. Marv Winterhaldcr. nonr
rWcst Jackson- - stet", Medford, Or.,
says: "j nave used I Joans Kidney
Bills myself with Rood results whil"
suffering from kidney troublo, and I

know of other persons who huf
taken them with tho samo bcuaficicl
offoct. Since I took Bonn's Kiducv
Pills about a year ago, 1 have not
had tho least trouble from my kid-

neys. This remedy deserves my
hearty indorsement."

For sale by all dealers, Pricto fit)

contH. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Yzsolo agents for the United
States. v

nemembor tho nnmo -- Bonn's- and
tako 110 other.

LOTMNG
Lfr 2c ells Corrsol ClobJrvx

Malthoid
The dependability of
Malthoid Roofing has been
proven by
special tests covering
a period of
many years.

Made in the largest factory in the
. world it is absolutely

right in every detail. ;jr
It resists fire
is acid proof
water and weather proof

Keeps heat in the building in
winter.

It's
free
l4
lot It.
A Mw

4 rtliublt
buuk m IU

"Cue of
Roofing."

No miiur bi(

rof iprWoc
hi been or
wbtt loottt
jro kir awl.
Ml bock will
eruU 79
likf brtrf
cut of It,
tail In.

Keeps it out in summer.
Malthoid will last as long as the building it covers.
It is inexpensive
easy to lay
and your roof troubles arc over when Malthoid is laid.

GARNETT-CORE- Y

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co. hardware
Sm rrwdsco vA fraywbere ' COMPANY

WAAilED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CUb
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackoou oouuty Bank Upstairs

In Case of vSicKness
P H ONE 3 6 4 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Pout Olfioo All Night Sorvico Kroo Do I ivory

....... 4V77
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C Hanson (in i n

Wo make am; kind and stylo of windows Wo carry
irlanx nf any hzq on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
"TTanlfli

Wilson Brothers
Shirts

M ORTGAGE LOAN
Money on hand to loan on Heal Estate. City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-

ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
1

I'lnuif Main JUiai. iMIH KrultKrowiV lliink llulldiiig

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O. DUNCAN,

--rrr"

NASH

LIVERY

GO.

Have the Best in the City

You nro trotted rl(,0it, tho price Ih right, tho team U
right- - In fact, evorythinif in right. Como and see.

NASH LI VERY

TTnHkinn tnr """"'' ""'"

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Oifioe: 201) Wont Main St., Modford, Ore.

ii.

Operating- - at Gold itayJOregon

DEALERS IN

Proprietor.

THE...

Turnouts

CO.

Quarry

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE


